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‘I will put thin
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UNDERTAKER ft EMBALMER 

75 Colbome Street.
Finetet equipment in the city*

1 Beat service ' at moderate prices.
. . Attendance day or night. 

Both ’phones 300.
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MEXICO5% Interest Guaranteed
FrT Company receives sums of $100 and upwards for a term of 

.fa~_invests the same in first mortgages on improved real
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rose.
train now, sir.”

T see sir,” the detective said slow- gr,at K.C. held out his hand. 'It has 
ly. ‘We were hoping to get valuable beén a tough bit of work, but I think 
information from Mr Basil Wilton, we have managed ^ it very well to- 
but we were given to understand that" getherr^you and I. , n 
at present his condition would not ‘You are very good, sit. Never- 
admit of an interview.” theless th‘e chagrin .on the mans face

‘Ah there you were handicapped,” was patent to Septimus Lockyer s 
Septimus Lockyer said .gravely. ‘Now keen eyes. Hewlett walked slowly 
I am a "privileged person. As I say, along Piccadilly - towards Charing 
luc|c has been with me; nevertheless Cross. He had a modest couplg of 
pll the hard work has been done by bachelor rooms in Buckingham street. 
yOU.” , It was expensive perhaps, but it was

Hewlett felt ià no mood to be on the spot for his work. Cowham, 
soothed even by the great lawyer’s who was a married man, lived out at 
praise. Later on no doubt it would Streatham and grew flowers and veg- 
reoccur to his memory pleasantly'; at etables in his spare time. The senior 
present he could only remember how partner had always been of the op1 fi
ver y near he had been to the splu- ion that it would not do for the both 
tien of: the secret of Grove Street and of them to cultivate the domesticjties. 
ytt how very far from the' right path He had never been better pleased 
his suspicions had wandered. with his proximity to the scene of his

«You said I had unconsciously labors than on this particular night; 
given you two clues, sir,” he observed it was sufficiently near for Inspector 
at last—‘one that Mrs Perks was a Hudger, after his interview wifh Sep- 
native of Saxelby. Would you mind timus Lockyer, to come in and talk/ 
telling me the .other ” over the plans for the next day--

The other?” Septimus Lockyer sufficiently near for Hewlett himself 
repeated carelessly. ‘Oh, that was to go to his office and get out his 
with regard to Gregory1. I cobid not notes of the Grove 'Street murder 
rtiakç hîm out for a long time. From and go over them for the hundredth 
the first I felt §ure that if he did not tiiye. How was It that he had missed 
commit the murder himself he knew such a very obvious solution ? he ask- 
who did"! I inclined to the latter opin- ed himself despairingly over and over 
ion, but the problem that presented again. It seemed to hhn now, lobkmg 
ifeelf to me was why had he kept back, that from the very moment 
silence When you told me of his he found out that Evelyn .Spencef had 
Tpve for.Ceçile de Lavelle, of which 1 been murdered his attention ought to 
you heard from Miss Merivale, I be- have been directed to her imperson- 
gan to see my way. The interview at ator. Now that he lhreW hovr it had 
which you assisted 'to-night has re- occurred Wingrove’s flight was so 
moved my last doubts; Gregory is easily explainable that he Was mclin- 
lfsrng his guilty knowledge to force ed to underrate the suspicion to 
Çecilç de Lavelle into a marriage which it had given rise, 
with . him. I have just' telephoned to The long hours of that night seem- 
the registrar, and he tells me the ed endless. He was up betimes; his 
liâmes, have been hung up for the share of the business was to watch 
last three weeks at the- office, and the ( Gregory. Well, he would at least do 
marria.-ge is to take place to-morrow that thoroughly.
morrting. Doubtless had he known of 1 Gregory was still staying with his 
her whereabouts all this, time he ' sister, Mrs. Dickinson, in the little 
Would have brought forth his wea-1 side street off Praed street. At half 
pion sooner-. Now he has had his way ; past nine he emerged in a new and 
ill return for his promise of secrecy : particularly ill-fitting suit of clothes, 
she has promised to marry him at with'a flower in his button-hole. 
die registry office in the Harrow Hewlett, keeping himself well out of 
Apad at -ten o'clock to-morrow morn- sight, followed at a respectful dis- 
jpg. Why* do you look so grave, tance. As We expected, Gregory made 
Hdwlett? Don’t you agree with piy straight for the Harrow Road, The
theory ?” _V ____________"7" ' registry office stood some distance

down. Gregory did not hurry himself; 
he sauntered slowly along, glancing 
now and then at the passing cabs, as 
though expecting that one of them 
might contain hii bride. It wânted 
fide minutes to the Hour when he 
finally reached thé office and went in
side. Presently he reappeared and 
stood on tile step, gazing up and' 
down the road . A church clock close 
at’hand stfuck ten; he still waited:

‘ (T'o be Continued)
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-The Grand Trunk Railway is.the 
riÈqst direct route from all points 
Sst through Canada via Chicago, 
Detroit or Buffalo.

H. B. BECKETTWRITE FOR BOOKLET.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS OVER $3,375,000.00.

Trusts and Guarantee Company* Limited
TORONTO ONTARIO

A Warning. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBLAMER.

68 C0LB0RNE STREET
First-clas» Equipment and Prompt 

Service at Moderate Prices, 
Both ’phone»—Bell IS, Auto. 81.

The following letter from Mrs. Orville 
Rock Will show how unwise it is for wo
men to submit to the dangers of a surgical 
operation when often it may be avoided 
by taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. She was four weeks in 
the hospital and came home suf
fering worse than before.

Here is her own statement.
Paw Paw, Mich.-“Tw9 years ago I I 

suffered very severely with a displace
ment I could not 
be on my feet for a 
.long time. My phy
sician treated me for 

, Several months with
out much relief and 
at last sent me to 

____ Ann Arbor fpr an op-
era tien. I was thebe 
four weeks and came 
home suffermgworse

if -[{/ III than before. My 
h 1«i n « I mother advised me to 

try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, and I did. Today I am well and 
strong and do all my own housework. I 
owe my health to Lydia E. Pmkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and advise my 
friends who are afflicted witbany female 
complaint to try it” — Mrs. Ouvras 
Rock, R. R. No. 6, Paw PaW, Michigan.

If yétt srb iR donbt drag along until 
an operation is necessary, but at once 
take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

For thirty years it has been the stan
dard remedy for women’s ills, and ha» 
restored thèr health of thousands of suf- 
feting Wbmen. Whÿ don’t you tcfM

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE
!f —

■I^Round trip tourist tickets, giv
ing choice of all the best routes, 
together with full information, 
riiay be obtained from any Grand 
Trunk Agent,
Titos. J. Nelson, W. F. Briggs, 
G,P. & A., Phone 86 Depot Agt.

E. B. STOCKDALE, Manager.

Brantford Branch, 121 Colbopne Street
T. H. MILLER, Manager, r .

WARREN, President
j. y

GETJOUB prices for

TIN, LEAD, ZINC. 
BABBITT, SOLDER, 
SHEET LEAD and 

LEAD PIPE
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The Merchants'Bank at Canada I//
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iMETAL aSL

:actories—Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg

TheHead Office, Modtreal ?Established 1864
CanadaPresident—Sir H. Montra Alt»», C.V.O 

Vice President -K. W. BlackweH 
General Manager—E. F, Hebden
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Reserve Funded Undivided Profits, , . . .|d,659,478
v: g-niches and Agencies, extending from’the Atlantic to the Pa- 

1 Iterest allowed on Deposits on One Dollar and upwards at high- 
Clieques on any bank cashed.

ÏÏ//M Bell Phone 560 -
The Gentleman's Valet
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: ent rate.
and confections of thei purer and 
better kind are here now for your 

Deliciously pure and 
wholesome and varied in character 
to suit all tastes. We have Choco
lates, Bon Bons, Caramels. Kisses, 
Marshmallows, Fruit Candies, and 
we warrant them all, being made in 
bar own scrupulously clean Candy 

rices very reasonable.
the Sugar bowl.

Valachos Bros., Proprietors. 
Wholesale and Retail. Home-Made 

Candÿ and Tee Cream. 
Automatic phore 691. BeU 517 

Brantford; Out

CLEANING
DYEING AND REPAIRINGFarmer's Business

-pecial attention. Discount notes discounted or
oat.

collected, and
Ladies’ Work a Specialty 

Goods calted for and delivered on the 
shortest notice.

selection.
-

W. A. BURROWS, Manager
G. B. W. BECK 182 Market Street

I—

REMOVEDa, ^ Fallut and the BuysISWLJI Kitchens.
Mr. W. A. Hollinrake K. C, 

Barriator, has removed- freed 54 
Market St. to offices over titie 

ew Imperial Bank. Market 8t

a

ll ' ltai^mnÈ

; ' softly tailored, neat outlines 
in trim htting garments 
especially favored by young 
men? but we have all the new 
ideas in colorings, weaves, 
pattèrns Hnd styles for Fall.

hurry 'here to have us measure 
them far new Fall Suits and 
Overcoats because they know 

roved OUR 
— Satisfactory

v' &
I: N\mi ■ a

Opposite
ICobalts lao Colbome St.

CARTING AND STORAGE
HUNT AND COLTER

Cartage Agents T. H. ft B. By .
STORAGE WAREHOUSE

Hacks, Coupe’s and Viotortw
Night and Day Service 

Phones 46 and 4h
156 Dalhousle Street
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Values'in Cobalt» are increasing 
! -daily and Spring will see a big 
; advance in . r }j J

?
Chambers. Ferland 

Bailey Cobalt 
Peterson Lake

Time io buy lots is NOW while the 
priées are low. Spring is the time to 
sell. We have choice Building jg|ot8 
in 41 sections of the city at Ibw.pnces 
And easy terms.

Houses to suit all. Here is one ; 
Wellington St., 1 1-2 storey house. 6 

bath room, cellar ver-

i

BERT HOWELL, Cuatom j The detëetive hesitated.
> ‘Yes, sir, I do as far as it goes. 
The worst of it is that it is a theory 
-r?that so far wto' seem to have btft
I evidence to' prove it. We might 
jjtetifÿ ah' âfrefet; büt I arfr afraid we 
<ÿ)uld not obtain a coriviction without 
thoréprdôf.”

Septimus Lockyer nodded thought
fully.

. ‘Quite right, Hewlett. You1 mean 
that we must have definite evidence 
t» offer ■rttitit Vegaid" to Cecllé de La- 
vteHe’s beirtÿ aétuaEÿ" xm- thè spot qf 
thé tithè1 the ' niurdef todk placé.”

‘That is what I mean sir,” the de
tective assented. ‘‘And proof that 
Gregory was in a position to know 
anything with regard to the murder.”

The K.C. did not answer for a 
minute.
| ‘Gregory hinrself will - supply the 
meccssary evidence to-morrow,” he 
said at .last, without raising his head.

‘Gregory?” The detective looked at 
him. T don’t understand—“

Septimus Lockyer gave a curious 
little laugh.

■ T "Have been thinking out my 
scheme ever, since you came in ; I 
don’t think it will miscarry. When 
Gregory finds that his bride does not; 
appear to-morrow morning, when he- 
discovers, as he imagines, that he has 
been made a fool of—for you must 
remember it is" evident that Cecile has 
eluded him once already—when he is 

L arrested as an accessory, I fancy we 
shall find him ready to tell us all he 
knows.”

‘And she—I suppose you will arrest 
her before, But then will she not send 

capital Paid Up . .$3,000,000 III to him—let him know somehow ?”
Reserve and Undivided Profits.. $3,500 000 HI questioned Hewlett, looking puzzled.

....over $45.000,000 jll Mr," Lockyer puffed at his cigar.
IT is not in itapowêr to purchase that the HI T think my plan will pi-ovide fbr all 
» greatest value inimoney'lfes The feeling M that. A taxi sent by Gregory will:ar-
o irdiyendence, and of security against the M rive af ïhe veiled dancer's room? in
effects of advarse fortune that a reserve III Islmgto* at nine o’clock to-morrow

would obtain by spending it. H, erntous route to the corner of Gray s
Small amounts—.Which yon will hardly |||; f.n" K°ad; where î wi s op a

miss-deposited regularly, Will gradually, HI signal from two police officers, who
but suiely, accumu’ate to a sum large Hi . will then eliter and make tlm arrest, 
enough to Insure against the effects of biisi- HI " driving' their prisoner "safe to Scot- 

' ness reverses or loss of employment. ffl land Yard. In the meantime Gregory
BRANTFOHD BRANCHES ffl will be kicking his heels outside^ the

.. . •. iA. Dnmnwotli « H registry- office in the Harrow Road,
UaTRud Branch Smyth,’ Agent ffl and you know the vengeance he vow

ed if the>rgirl played him false again 
—he' will be ready to turn King’s evi
dence ' when* he is arrested. OH I do 
npt think our case will present' arty 

S' ektraordiharÿ difficulties no*. What 
do you say?”

Hewlett’s Lice cleared as if by 
magic.

"Say? What can I say sir, except 
■ that it is a grand scheme? I believe 
you will carry it through all right.”

T believe we-shall,” Septimus Lock
yer assented. ‘The watching of Greg
ory shall be your part, Hewlett. See

II •

’1
and other leaders.

Write for full particulars.
442 Colbome StreetT elephons^l 606

to- m G has A. Stenoham & Ge
23 Melinda St., Toronto

.large rooms, 
aùdah. Just completed. Price $1750 
—$50 down and balance $12 monthly.Mr ■■

Your Grandfather Rode in a Horse Car—
The Be^ec,mel0r

apeeiausi »

No Drag Store Experiment!
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

■ South Market Street.

i
Crompton, Newman & GhaiTelephone Main 2580 free et

e.,A slow moving vehicle adequate in 
its day, that has disappeared be-, é 
cause it txmldnot meet the modern 
; ihlem of carry many people £5 
i . ,-r long distances. ,
Your Grandfather Ha.d a 

Big Heavy Watch
- not much of a timekeeper and 
M-ry expensive in upkeep, Per- 
laps for sentimental reasons you r r. -

;iring it today. You are wrong. You are ris'kirig the loss of a 
ji'.nuil heirloom without any resulting advantage, Çln the contrary, 

|iured by.its inaccuracy, you are handicaps in your use 6i tnany 
: modern facilities. Put your grandfather^ watch where it belongs 

- in a safe place.
Buy one of our handsome filled gold wàtehes $14 to $25

&C ! Li Temple Buüdlng 
and àt Hàmiltth “

i
I55===

■ 11Eczema Cured 
Three Years Ago

Auto 676Phone Bell 1482
Office open Sst. and Wed. ev’gs, 8 to 9

if .3
tOESMjHH

ELOCUTION AND ORATORY 
Miss Squire' will resume her classes 

in psychology, Literature, Elocution, 
Qtatory and Dramatic Art, ' Monday, 
Oct. 7th. Studio, 12 Feel Street.

m BUY YOUR ^ 
PREPAID 
TICKETS 

NOW I

c. >i. MARVEL Whirii
XM new V»ein.BeetCItf Doctors Failed, But Cure 

Was Effected by Use of 
Dr. Chaee'»<Nabi»rtL % f

e

M. E. SQUIRE, M.O., Honor Grad
uate of Nett College, and of the 
National-. School of Elocution and 
Oratory, Philadelphia. Pupils tak
en in Elocution, Oratory, Litera
ture, psychology and dramatic art. 

t Special attention paid to defective 
speech. Persons wishing tti gradu
ate from Neff College, may take 
the first year’s work with Miss 
Sqtiire. Sttiaio,

hBttttniJr sailings

Canada Jau.18. Dominion Feb. 1

ï,sa*;<fiiecUiS2%
they are light, durable, accurate and economical in upkeep. W!

M .

ISHEPPARD ® SON OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
DR. JOHN R. WITHANT, Gradual 

of the American School of Ostèo^ 
pathy, Kirksville, MisS'ouri.' Office. 
Criterion Chambers, 80 Colbotne 

Bell Phone 1544- Re$'-

162 COLBORNE STREETJEWELLER & OPTICIAN : :

010910. 12 Peel street.
street.

. dence, Bell phone 40- Hours—-9- 
Monday, Wed-E NEW LAUxNDRY.

Will open on Monday, Aug. 5th at 
iSr Market St. where the best hand 
work’ will be aune. A trial solicited. 
Orders called for and delivered* I*ee 
Chuev. Proerietor

Agrnts; W. L 
Company s 12 a.m. 2-5 p.m.

* nesday and Saturday, 7*8.30 p.m.fa]
B DR. CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gmdo-

ate of American School of Oste- • 
'I opathy., Kirkvillè,

Templar buildiqg, next to postoffice 
on Dalhousie street. Bell phone 
1380. Automatic phone 586. Spec- 

•J ialty, diseases- of women and child- 
Office hours.7 to 12 and 2 to 5.

CMMUH PACIFIC

EMPRESSr
Un#h. e7T»*~y3^SSveeM f6e#

IfÉm
< Miss, Office

Hotel Lenox 11Total Assests .. .......
North St. at Delware Ave.

B WF ALti. N . Ÿ.
ren.

PR. M. H. ' GANDIER—(Successor 
to Dr. Atkinson), Graduate under 
Founder of Osteopathy, KirkviHe. 
Mo. Offices at Bank of Hamilton 
Building’, corner Market and Col- 

î borne streets. Residence, m Duf- 
ferin aVentrfe. Specraltfes, Nervous 
Diseases and Diseases of Digestive 

,, System. Hours. 9-12 and 2-5. Ev
enings, Tuesdays and Saturdays. 
7.30-9.00. Office Phones, 516. Re
sidence phone, Bell 1040.

felt:‘fit '! ,

A

E. Tuiitoia* (Ohnrtedl
EniprBFS of Ireland......................Veb. 7
Empress of Britain .
Empress of Ireland ................March 7

C

:..Feb 21 |1Mrs. A. TV 
You apply Dr. Cto llnUmtÈfcr

V !Lteczei ai

.
•X ? yssoimi m èteaWttitiut’ane Ote tiedS&g 

process fuiiy established, bdt troitl

Mr». A Ti‘: smith; f 1ft. CharltB St, 
Montreal, Que., write»:—” I had ce-

benefit. I used three boxes of Dr.

Tickets aod all InPornrs.efon from any 
steamship agent or W Laoeÿ, C. P. A. 
C. P. R.. Braatford.

the f
Head OfBu
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i

livery.
»’« HINilp. H. PITCHER, successor to J. 

H, Feptherstone. -The livery has 
been newly equipped with buggies, 
phaetons, harness, an4 I have pur
chased some new dritiiig' horses. 
A call solicited.
P. Hi Pitcher, Proprietor.

18 -Clarence street. 
Telephone 96s. *

Steven's Electric
SHOE REPAIRING.

-——---- :—-^r—-r—-------- [ the talk OF THE CITY is
„ enL/ljAV the little half price shoe store, 58

VfP 1 9 Market street, in Smith and Foulis
uvj-r't.j_____ m Block. First class stock of shoe's
nF~ \M7jZM. WJ I I from the infant to the graadfather or 
■HfU:” f r ll%Lr grandmother. Inspection nvted. Also1
For .h« -m }?* S5

#a Svxt- T«.axo* R «&.-•1 vs r • -v-

ibîyxÂ-;. "
•• I II 1 t>1

■ ■ at ■ éééSiüsé
, equip

menu '

HOT € base’s Ointment aqd was ^ui*d-com- 
pletely. This wus three year, ago

ts.« «SSWK’®'
Chttse'e Ointment ls-a wonderful pre-
PaDri'Chase*» OlntmhHt, «T cents a 
Box, all dealers or Edmanson, Bates1 
ft Co., Limited, Toronto;

' r

' around the world
eSuksesof

- . El■ i*
per ftay u]

tm*

M,t A. MINER.
; . iùijara. it

'
of

Jnst ttirb the faucet and thè "BWB1D IN
STANTANEOUS WATER; HEATER
furnishes the hot water without, waste of 
eas or time. For prices, etc., enquire- o 
Plnmbing Trade, or

:

ihr-
S? mm

mil from Liverpool
:

notice iOf iL.r :
h

Brantford Gas Go.. i ' l À !iiJ*
Iï!Friday; the I4th day of February 

next, will be the last day for present
ing Petitions for. Private- Bills.

Friday, the 21st day of February 
next will be the last day for intro
ducing Private Bills »

Thursday, the 6th diy of March 
next, will be the last day for receiv
ing Report of Committees oh Pri
vate Bills,

ARTHUR H. SYDERE,
# « Clerk of the-Leglslative Asi

:o*’' I?
HBOS

ï

WSt. *639.10i
f

H H. POWBiLL, President
i-t
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s of African Natives
An Explorer, 

cts about an almost 
ere related before the 
deal Society by Mr.
Ie made a long jour- 
to the Victoria Nyan- 
te, on behalf of the 
ie some Miocene de- 
arungu, on the east 
e. For five weeks he 
ives in a district' five 

the nearest white 
es belonged, he said, 
favirondo. a race of 
(with noticeable . ad. 

itic blood) remarkable 
and their utter, lack 

mess in this respect, 
were living in the 

i before the Fall. At 
ieir standard of moral- 
cuously higher tibaa 
jring tribes in East 
insequence, they were 
, increasing in 
Nandi owing to their 

■ dying out. 
d entirely on millet 
inly eating me-t when 
ittle or sheep died a 
or when indulging iti 
on such occasions as 

chief. However, their 
aagnificent, and their 
ig burdens was uneX- 
imes there was a small 
ob&cco outside their 

they were Confirmed 
romen even more So 
ind it was not uncom- 
n a young girl of 13 
f the’ir long-stemmed ! 
iund with iron wire. 
>ly wore anything but 
e beads or cowries 
i and another round 

an occasional coil of 
ie arms or legs ; or, if 

fibre, the difl-

num-

f grass 
ge of matrimony, was 
he wa’s* belt. Old: 
are in addition a fillet 
rcling the forehead, 
ign of mourning, 
i have a passion for 
jially for coils of brass 
Hence it had not been' 
to run telegraph wire» 
ntry. excepting along 
led Uganda railway. 
Fas on foot for linking 
j Government stations 
ire!ess telegraphy. No 
ne amiss to the Kavi- 
nd they even twisted 
e spectacle frames in 

travelers. Onropean 
Mr. Oswald, this race 

men, tending humped 
id sheep and goats,' 
rden of life fairly 
iter-carrying fell exclu- 
women and was never 
the men who were,! 

above carrying heavy t 
>yrus stems and grass 
heir round huts and 
and fences, and they 
women in tilling their

•ostage Stamp, 
nk square in the corner 
is quite a veteran, for 

marks the 75th birthday; 
stamp.

| Hill, of England, waa 
poor school teacher in 

j letters were expensive 
ay a time, when a boy, 
his mother watch the 
postman with anxiety.i 

nty purse it was not al
to produce the 50 cents 
itter which to-day would: 
a cent, for postage was! 
in those days, 

ice was of little use to; 
iss of common people^, 
s never being vsited by

ambitious* 
longed to do something' 
world, ^nd in addition 
p establishing and carry- 
bool for boys, managed 
ne manner of the George 
flic of to-day, he devised 

an adhesive stamp. “Si1, 
just large enough to 

dp. and covered at thin 
►lutinous wash.”
[ble obstacle was thrown’" 
but after ipany discour- t 
l scheme Was accepted,. 
age stamp was produced 
B -convenient “bit of pa- 
ived its right to a long 
te, and to-day is deemed 
by rich and poor alike.

f

'

was an

ing a Reputation.
Howley, who lived in the 
ntury, most unjustly got 
i of .-wearing like a troop-' 
ination is that the Duke 
id, who fought the battle 
nd who was unspeakably 
e went in quest of the 
•et his assistance in de
tain bill which he dis-, j 
turned to the House of / 

“It’s all right, my '

n the archbishop, and? 
see the promoters to
oteefor the----- bill.” Ass-
act, all the profanity had 
d quite in the ordinary* 
rsation by the duke.

is Stipulation, 
ing his consent to the- 
irn Railway to build si '. 
ge across a part of hie' 
andowner stipulated that’ 
e constructed of stone
Id match that of which' 
as built, and: should con-', 
« elliptical arches. The" 
:h was successfully 
ite the difficulty of 
the only one of its kind 

-perhape in the world.

Down On Tobacco.
_ :r, Mr. W. G. Tucker, 
Essex, undertook to walk, 
niles in ten hours’ aba 
iree ounces of tobacco W 
le completed the journey-- 
dated time, but failed to 
ie tobacco.

Iags That Curl, 
inder side of the edge'of- 
shellac and it will at BO

ICES, wvensed Auctioneer
I county. Farm Stock and 
ts a specialty. <" ffice 7> , 
treet. Residence one mfie , 
n half mile east of Cains-,,, ,:*
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